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BOOKS VS. BROOKS.
(Halifax Herald.')

THE schools of Nova Scotia are
1only now closing-in the first

week of 'July. Have the fathers and
mothers of the province bethought
themnselves of the fact and of what
it implies? We have already had a
month of summer, and two mnonths
of beautiful out-of-door weather, of
which every normal 'living being
craves the enjoyment - the young
most of ail. During those months our
children have been confined from nine
in the mnorning until four in the
afternoon, mostly ini dingy, dirty, iii-
smeiling school-rooms, cleaned quar-
terly at the best, once in years or
neyer at the worst. The birds have
been singing and nesting in the trees;-
the lambs have been frisking in the
fields; the flowers have been biooming
freely during ail the long bright days
of these two months, inviting and al-
niost compelling to the open air.

But the school children of Nova
Scotia have been rigorously confined
and driven to work.

TRAIN THE HAND.
(St. John Sun.)

W E hear much, these material days,
of the value of mniual training

in the public schools, much of the
necessity of providing boys and girls
with instruction which wiil prove of
practical use to themn in their immi-
nent task of earning a living. And
it is good and sensible talk. None
will decry the benefit of training the
youthful hand and eye as well as the
purely mental processes. Ini the effi-
cient clevelopment of technical in-
struction lies one of the most im-
portant problems before present day

cannot be reasohed with; he cannot
be treated as a criminal. Ris inten-
tions are usually of the 'best; but his
methods are anti-social. If he did not
disturb -the rest of us, we might safe-
ly let him alone; but when he comes
armed with Winchesters and insists
upon turning our fences into firewood,
society must protect itself. Still sym-
pathy will always exist for people who
ire insane on the religious side. The
,genial Doukhobors simply want to live
in their own way;. but, it s0 happensý
.hât their styles in clothing are re-
garded as anti-social, and society cati-
flot allow it. Yet there was a time
when Chrîstianity itself was regarded
by organised society as anti-social, and
was subjected to the cruel punish-
ments of the age. Society makes mis-
talces as well as fanatics do; and thîs
is what gives us pause: when it is pro-
posed tq deal harshly with the religi-
ously insane.

THE EAST SIMPLY CAN'T PLAY
CRICKET.

(Victoria Tintes.)
CÉ,NADA pîays a cricket match with

the United States annuaily, and
generally is soundly beaten. Most of
the players on the Aierican inter-
national cricket team are chosen f romn
amongst the gentlemen players of
Philadelphia, because the Quakter City
is the home of cricket in the United
States. The Canadians on the inter-
national team are chosen principally
fn-om Toronto, for what reason we do
not know, certainly not because the
Ontario capital is the home of cricket
in this country. This Canadian inter-
national cricket teamn is seldomn or
neyer representative of the. cricket
talent of the country. That is one
reason why Canada has not won a
game in many years. Nor is there
ai»' likelihood of its winning until a

Me.Gili Untversity
MONTREAL

Coursein Arts, Applied Science,
(Architecture, Cbemistry, Metallurgy,
Theory and Practice of Railways, and
Civil, Electrical, Mochaniical and Min-
ing Engineering) Law, M4edicine, and
Commerce.

Matriculation Examintions will com-
mnence on june x5th and September,
ioth and Examinationu for Second
Year Exhibitions and Tbird Year
Scholarships, will commence on Sep-
tember loth.

Lectures in Arts, Applied Science,
and Commerce, will begin on Septem-
ber>2iSt ; in Law on September z5th;
in Medicine on September i6th.

Particulars regarding examinations,
enrnerequirements, courses of

study, fes, etc., cati be obtained on
application to

J. A. NICHOLSON, M. A.
Reglutrap.

UPPE

Tiie thorough trnng In echool and
,estdence-the hnalthful1manly sprts
and the. Coflege History wtth iti nspfr.
In,, tradMtons of 79 years-combine to
Inonloate htgh ideals anid Wroad viewa
in the minds of the boys.~
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